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The tradition of the United Methodist Church of presenting Bibles to children 
continues. On Sept. 8 each member of the third grade Sunday School class was given 
an NIV Adventure Bible. Congratulations to Leah Dowell, Lainey Gibson, Xander 
Gibson, Gentry Layman, Colin Lyman, Elizabeth Weiner, and Kinley Wilmes on this 
next phase of their discipleship journey! 

The Northeast Region Festival of Sharing was held in Macon, Mo., on Sept. 7. Three 
adults and four youth from Community UMC traveled to the festival and spent the 
morning packing food for distribution, making tie blankets, and loading supplies on a 
trailer bound for the other Sharefests. In Missouri, four such events took place in   
September, with three more planned this month.  

After worship and lunch, the volunteers worked 
together to load trailers and vans as various 
organizations picked up the donations. The youth 
enjoyed working side by side with adults and 
interacting with representatives from the 
programs around the state responding to hunger, 
poverty and injustice. All who attended 
experienced joy from helping those in need. 



On Sept. 22, 45 women gathered at Community UMC for an 
afternoon spiritual retreat. They enjoyed lunch, fellowship, a 
devotion and painting. The theme was “Simply Blessed.”  

Drawn from Jeremiah 17:7-8, the scripture 
reading was:  “Blessed is the one who trusts in 
God alone; the Eternal will be her confidence. 
She is like a tree planted by water, sending out 
its roots beside the stream. She does not fear 
the heat or even drought. Her leaves stay 
green and its fruit is dependable, no matter what it faces.” 

Pastor Angie Olsen encouraged guests to remember that 
“blessed” is a constant state of being for followers of Jesus Christ. 

Through Christ, we are given favor or provision from God no matter our 
circumstances. Being blessed is not something we do, it is the grace and unmerited 
favor we are offered by God eternally. Sadly, we often fail to see God’s loving 
provision and grace in our lives.  

Participants were asked to think of times when they had 
encountered God’s blessings and to praise God as they 
created a beautiful painting. 

During the event, Susan Weiner reported that she felt 
blessed by the experience. Erin Eskridge reflected on a joyful 
afternoon spent with her mom and best friend, painting 
their paintings and generally having fun. Through camaraderie and creativity, these 
women had a wonderful time expressing their Christian love for God and each other. 

 


